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SmrtGuard Signs OEM Agreement With
International Reseller Organization
Private Label Version of SmrtGuard Pro to Be Offered to Wireless Carriers and Enterprise
Customers Worldwide

PRINCETON, N.J., Sept. 14, 2011 /PRNewswire/ -- SmrtGuard has signed an OEM agreement with an international
reseller organization which will offer a customized, private label version of its SmrtGuard mobile security suite
to its wireless carrier and enterprise customers.

The global contract is SmrtGuard's largest reseller agreement to date. SmrtGuard will initially host the solution
for its new global partner who serves carriers in three continents with millions of subscribers. SmrtGuard
already serves consumers and small businesses throughout the world and has existing wireless carrier
agreements in Europe and Asia.

"The mobile security marketplace is beginning to follow the sales and market penetration patterns of desktop
mobile security software," said Robert Kao, founder and chief technology officer, SmrtGuard. "This OEM
agreement serves as additional validation of the strength and performance of the SmrtGuard mobile security
technology and customizable white label platform for carriers and resellers."

SmrtGuard's SmrtGuard Pro Suite supports Android tablets, smartphones and laptops; iPhones and iPads; and
BlackBerry phones and tablets. The application is available for free download and a 30-day trial period after
which pricing starts at $2.49 per month or $17.99 for an entire year for one device.

About SmrtGuard

SmrtGuard (www.SmrtGuard.com) is a mobile security software company that provides the most
comprehensive suite of data, device and personal protection services for consumers and small business
customers using Android, BlackBerry and Apple smartphones and tablets.  Key features include wireless backup
and data restore, device tracking and wiping, anti-spam, anti-virus malware protection, call and message
blocking, privacy, identity management and more. SmrtGuard has been named by AlwaysOn to the OnMobile
100, the top 100 companies that are transforming the mobile space. For more information about SmrtGuard
please visit http://www.smrtguard.com.
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